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Diamond is lhc slrongcsl mincral and is csscnlially inert in rocks, hcncc it rcsists chemical 
reaction with its Imst or inc ludcd mincra ls. Thcrcforc, it is thc most reliable sampling 
containcr for transporting 11uid and solid crystallinc matcrials from dcpth within the Earth to 
its surface. Determination of dcpth from which subducled ultra-high pressure metasedimen
tary rocks may rcturn back lo lhc surfacc is crucial for undcrslanding leclonic aspects of 
exhumalion and mounlain building duc lo continenlal collisions, global recycling or/and 
scqucslralion of H, C and K in dcep Earth's mantlc. Scvcral ycars ago wc applied an 
innovative focuscd ion bcam ( FIB)  tcchnique tlial allows culling of small diamonds crystals 
in situ and prcparation or high qua lity .rno A thick foils to be studied by transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM). These studics rcYcalcd thal diamonds from felsic gncisses of the 
Kokchetav massif, Kazakhstan contain a rich inclusion suite of Si-, Fe-, Ti- and Cr-oxides. 
Howc\·cr, no good clcctron diffraclion pallerns werc obtained to vcrify thcir structure due to 

technical difficultics Bccausc uni! cell parameters of Si02 included in microdiamonds have 
not bccn known, such diamonds uscd to scTYe only as an indicator of a 1ninimum pressure, ca. 
4 GPa. Other methods applicd to Kokchcta\ diamond-bearing rocks yielded: T= 700 °C, or 
920 to 1250 °C, and P = 4 to -9 GPa Our recent research on diamonds from dolomitic 
marbles of Kokchctav massif establishcd that these diamonds contain nanometric fluid 
pockets enveloping wcll-shapcd CaC0.1 crystals. F luid consists of 0, C, H, Cl, S, Ca, Fe and 
K. Electron diffraction pallcrns obtaincd from CaC0.1 inclusions confirmcd their aragonitc 
strucntre. Both inclusions of MgC01 with a fow contcnt of Ca, and CaC01 inclusions were 
also found in diamonds from Kokcheta\ sitc . I n  framc of this rescarch, we determine the 
lower boundary of aragonite stability ficld by reaction: CaMg(C03)2 = CaC03(aragonite) + 
MgC03. This allows us to use available experimental data on studies of dolomite break down 
rcaction with production of aragonitc and magnesite to evaluate pressurc at which diamond 

was crystallized. Taking into con�idcration all uncertainties existing between experimental 
data produced in different laboratorics, wc propose the most accurate evaluation of minimum 
pressure for Kokchetav diamond crystallization to be between -7 to 9 GPa. This evaluation is 
based on assumption that tcmpcrature was detcrmined correctly as 980 °C (minimum) and as 
1250 °C (maximum) for diamond-grade dolomitic marbles. Our data provide more convincing 
cvaluation tliat mctascdimcntary rocks of Kokchctav rnassif containing diamonds wcre 
subductcd to thc minimum dcpth -2 10 - 220 km. 


